
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

LYLE J. GUIDRY and RODNEY CHOATE, on behalf
of the MRMC ESOP and a class of all other persons
similarly situated.

Cons. Case No. 17-250-RGA

Plaintiffs,

DECLAliATION OF DANIEL

FEINBERG IN SUPPORT OF

MOTION FOR FINAL APPROVAL

V.

WILMINGTON TRUST, Ν.Α., as successor to
Wilmington Ti'ust Retirement and Institutional Services
Compairy,

Defendant.

I, Daniel Feinberg, declare as follows:

I am a membei' in good standing of the State Bar of Califonria, admitted to1

practice before tlris Comi pro hac vice, and a partner in Feinberg, Jackson, Worthluan & Wasow

LLP (FJWW), which is counsel for Plaintiffs in tlris matter togetlrer with Bailey & Glasser, LLP.

All the facts stated herein are true and coi'rect within my persoiral knowledge, and2

if called as a witness, I could and would testify conrpetently to tire facts stated Irerein.

I make this declaration in support of Plaintiffs Unopposed Motion for' Final3

Approval of Settlement aird Plaintiffs Unopposed Motion for Attorneys’ Fees, Costs aird

Iircentive Award.

Background and Experience

My foi'mer firm, Lewis, Feinberg, Lee & Jacksoir, P.C. (LFLJ) and its4.

predecessors litigated cases under ERISA from 1976 until the firm closed in 2015. My irew firm.

FJWW, was formed iir 2015 by attorneys who had worked at LFLJ. LFLJ engaged in litigatioir

and consulting work througlrout the flnited States on behalf of participants, plans, employers.
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unions, trustees and other fiduciaries, and service providers. Tire firirr handled cases and advised

clients oir all aspects of employee benefits, including benefit entitlement, fiduciary responsibility

plan desigir and administration, federal preemption, service-pi'ovider malpractice, prolribited

transactions, and compliance witlr the requirements of the Departnreirt of Labor, Pensioir Benefit

Guaranty Corporation, IRS and other regulatoi'y agencies. FJWW Iras coirtinued the same

employee benefits practice.

At LFLJ aird FJWW, I have served as class counsel or co-counsel iir numerous

ERLSA class actions, iircluding, but irot limited to, tire followings

٠ Neil V. Zell, 275 F.R.D. 256 (N.D. 111. 2011): LFLJ represented as co-couirsel
participants and beireficiai'ies of the Tribune Company ESOP hr a certified class action
peirding iir the Nortlrern District of Illinois. Plaiirtiffs alleged that defendants breached
fi duciai'y duties aird engaged in prohibited transactions iir tire 2007 Leveraged ESOP
Transaction wlrich permitted Sam Zell to take control of the Tribune Company. Tribune
Company fi led bankruptcy less than a year, after the Transactioir, and the ESOP’s stock
becairre worthless. After ruling in Plainti'ffs’ favor on several nrotions, the court approved
plaintiffs’ motion for class certification and appointed LFLJ as co-counsel -for the class.
In January 2012, the coui't granted appi'oval to  a $32 millioir settlenrent.

٠  Pfeifer V. Wawa, Inc., 214 F. Supp. 3d 366 (E.D. Pa. 2016): FJWW was co-counsel -for
plaintiffs iir this class action oir belralf of certain terminated employee participants of the
Wawa ESOP. Plaiirtiffs alleged that a 2015 aiuendment and subsequent forced liquidation
ofthe class menrbers’ coirrpany stock violated ERISA. The settlement, approved in
August 2018, i-esulted iir a payment of $25 luillion on behalf of the class.

٠  Cunningham V. Wawa, Inc., 387 F. Supp. 3d (E.D. Pa. 2019): FJWW is co-counsel for
plaintiffs in in tlris class action on behal'fof certain terminated employee participants of
the Wawa ESOP. Plainfi-ffs alleged that 2014 and20!5 amendments and subsequent
forced liquidation of the class members’ colupany stock violated ERISA. The pending
settlement would result in a payment of $21,625,000 on belrall of the class.

٠  Fernandez V. Κ-ΜIndus. Holding Co., Inc., 646 F. Supp. 2d 1150 (N.D. Cal. 2009);
LFLJ i-epresented as co-couirsel a class of employees of Kelly-Moore Paint Company and
CIG (air insurance company which, along with Kelly-Moore, was owned by Κ-Μ
Industides Holding Co., lire.) who were paiticipants and beneficiaries of the Κ-Μ
Iirdustries Holding Co., Inc. ESOP. Plaiirtiffs alleged that Defendants breached their
fiduciai-y duties under ERISA by causiirg the ESOP to purchase sponsoriirg employer
stock at an inflated price. Plaintiffs settled witlr tire Company aird the fanrily trust of Its
founder, William Moore, aftei- briefiirg but before decision oir their motion for sunrmary
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judgment on the statute of limitations. Plaintiffs settled with the successor trustee of the

ESOP after briefing but before decisioir on a motion for sumnrary judgment on the
meidts. Class-wide settlenrents resulted in tire payirrent of $55 million to the class.

٠ Kindle V. Dejcina, 238 F. Supp. 3d 353 (E.D.N.Y. 2017): FJWW represented as CO-
counsel a class of participairts in the Atrium ESOP. Plaintiffs alleged that Defendants
breached their 'fiduciary duties under ERISA by selling the ESOP’s Atrium stock to the
Company’s President and CEO for less than fair market value in 2011. Following one
day of trial, the parties agreed to a settlement under which Dejana Defendants paid over
$2.5 million oir behalf of the class.

٠  Gough V. Tennyson, No. 17-CV-2215-PJII, 2017 WE 4310761 (N.D. Cal. Sept. 28,
2017): FJWW represented a class of participants in the Tennyson Electric ESOP.
Plaintiffs alleged that Michael Teiriryson, the President of Teniryson Electl'ic, caused the
Compairy to liquidate the ESOP’s Tennyson Electric stock for less tiran fair market value
in a 2015 transaction in wlrich the ESOP received only $100,000 for its stock. Tire Court
approved a $1,750,000 settleirrent in August 2018.

٠  Gatto V. Sentry Services, Inc., No. 13-CV-5721 (RMB)(GWG), 2014 WE 7338721
(S.D.N.Y. Dec. 19, 2014): LFLJ and later FJWW was co-couirsel for plaintiffs in an
ERISA action allegiirg breaches of fiduciai'y duty and prolribited transactions by the
fiduciaries of the Sentry Services, lire. Employee Stock Ownership Plan (ESOP). Inter
alia, plaintiffs allege tlrat tire ESOP’s adnrinistrator 'failed to provide participants with
airnual benefit statenrents and kept the Plair’s existence secret. 1'he court granted final
approval to a settlemeirt with a total value of appi'oximately $12 irrillion.

٠ Douglin V. GreatBanc Trust Co., 115 F. Supp. 3d 404 (S.D.N.Y. 2015); FJWW was CO-
counsel for plaintiffs in an ERISA class action alleging breaclres of fiduciary duty and
prohibited transactions by tire trustee of tire People Care Holdings, lire. Employee Stock
Ownership Plair (ESOP). Plaiirtiffs alleged tlrat the ti'ustee caused the ESOP to pay fai'
more tlrair fair market value for stock purclrased froirr the coirrpairy’s top executives. The
court certified the class iir 2015. Tire parties settled foi' $4.75 millioir.

•  Vincent V. Reser, No. 11-CV-03572-CRB, 2013 WE 621865 (N.D. Cal. Feb. 19, 2013);
The conrplaint, fi led iir July 2011, alleged that tire 'forirrei' owner of Soutlrern California
Pipeline Construction, lire. (“SCPC”) sold 100% of SCPC’s stock to the SCPC Employee
Stock Ownership Plan (“ESOP”) for more tiran 'fair nrarket value in a November 2007
transaction. The SCPC stock owned by the ESOP currently has no value. The settlement,
approved in February 2013, provides for a $5,125,000 payment to the SCPC ESOP for
the benefit of the Plair’s participants.

٠ Kaplan V. Houlihan Smith & Co., Inc., No. 12-C-5134, 2014 WE 2808801 (N.D. 111.
June 20, 2014): LFLJ and co-couirsel represented plaintiffs in an ERISA class action.
The complaint alleged breaches of fiduciary duty and prohibited transactions by tire
fiduciai'ies of the Floulilrair Smith ESOP in a series of transactions spinning off the
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company’s operating assets to other shareholders. In lune 2014, the court grairted final
approval to a $1,275,000 settlement.

٠  In Re Consolidated Capital Consultants Litigation,^.. ip. 0٩i?)'.Tk
finn served as Plaintiffs’ co-counsel in four consolidated class actions in the District of

Oregon arising from what was at the time the largest peirsion investment fraud in U.S.
histor-y. We achieved settlements of the classes’ breach of fiduciary duty claims against
tire plans’ trustees and investment advisors which resulted in payment of approximately
$13 million to the plans.

٠  Ucld V. Vidinsky, et «مل., Case No. cv 04-05080 JW (N.D. Cal.): The firm represented
participants and beneficiaries of the Valin Corporation Amended Enrployee Stock
Ownership Plan, alleging breach of fiduciary duties and a prohibited transactioir with
respect to a July 12, 2001 purchase by the Plan of Valin sir ares fronr the family trust of its
founder and president, Alan Vidinsky. Mr. Vidinsky acted on behalf of both his family
trust and tire Plan in the transaction, aird the suit alleged that tire $6 million the Plan paid
for 77,250 shares was more than fail- market value. Pursuant to a settleirrent approved in
2006, the plan received an additional 53,327 shares worth approxinrately $3.13 million
includiirg interest.

٠  Bell V. Exec. Comm, of the UFCW Pension Planfor Employees, 191 F. Supp. 2d 10
(D.D.C. 2002). The firm serves as lead counsel in  a class action arising out of a pension
fund Iredge progranr. Settlemeirts with plair trustees, investmeirt manager and investmeirt
advisor resulted in the restoration of $10 million to the plan.

٠ Woznickl V. Raydon Corp.,ỵo. 618CV2090ORL78GJK, 2020 WL 1270223 (M.D. Fla.
Mar. 16, 2020). The firirr is co-counsel foi- a class of participants aird beneficiaries of the
Raydon Corporation ESOP. The plaintiff alleges that the ESOP paid more than fair
market value in a September 2015 ESOP transaction. A settlemeirt for $2.4 million is
pending.

٠ Kayes, et al. V. Pacific Lumber Co., et « ١.لم 51 F.3d 1449 (9th Cir. 1995). The firnr served
as counsel for a class of retirees and employees of Pacific Lumber Co. Tire complaint
alleged tlrat defendants' selection of Executive Life Insurance Company to provide
annuities to pension plan participants (upoir ternrinatioir of the plan) violated ERISA’s
fiduciary standards. The Ninth Circuit decision upheld plaiirtiffs’ standiirg to pursue the
claims, affinued the lower court fi irding that defendant corporate officers were
fiduciaries, and broadly defiired the term “plan asset” for purposes of ERISA’s prohibited
transaction provisions. On remaird, the case settled, resulting in the payirreirt of
approximately $7 million to tire class.

I received a Baclrelor of Arts degree, witlr high honors, fi'om Swarthnrore College

in 1983.1 received a Juris Doctor degree from the University of California, Berkeley, School of

6.
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Law ؛n 1988.1 was hired by the firm their known as Siginan & Lewis as an associate in 1988 and

became a pai'tnei' in 1993. I have specialized in employee benefits law since joiniirg LFLJ. In

November 2003, The Recorder newspaper gave me honoralrle nrention in the category of top

attorney for ERISA plaintiffs in the San Francisco Bay Area. I have also been nanred a

Northern California Supei' Lawyer” foi' the last fourteen years and a Top 100 Lawyer by؛

Northerir Califoi'nia Supei' Lawyers each year since 2011 (eight years). I have been appointed as

a Lecturer at Bei'keley Law, aird taught a course entitled “Enrployee Benefits Law” for the spring

semester in 2012. In addition, I have served as a pi'ivate mediator in ERISA-related litigation

mattei's, including a class actioir in the Middle District of Floidda wlrerein I was appointed

Special Master by tire Court for settlenrent purposes and a pension class action in the District of

Nevada. I Irave also served as an expert witness in ERISA-I'elated litigation. I was nanred a

Fellow of the American College of Employee Benefits Counsel in 2008.

My publications iirclude: ABA Employee Benefits Committee Newsletter, “The7,

Seventh Circuit Revisits Class Certification of Breach of Fiduciary Duty Claims Involving

Defined Contribution Flairs,” Fall 2013; ERISA Litigation Reporter, uAbaiie V. Alta Health - A

Victoi-y for Plaintiffs on the Standard of Review,” Vo. 14, No. 5, September-Octobei' 2006; The

Practical Lawyer, “Independent Conti'actors, Leased Employees and Ollrer Contingent Wol'kers,

Voi. 47, No. 2, March 2001; ERISA Litigation Reporter, ifetzel V. Lou Ehlers Cadillac Group

LTD: Distinctions Witlrout a Difference?”, Octobei' 2000; ERISA Litigation Reporter, “Varity

Corp. V. Howe: The Plaintiffs Perspective,” Voi. 5, No. 2, June 1996 (co-author witli Jeffrey

Lewis); Labor Center Reporter, иуагйу Corp. V. HoweC Vol. 298, Summer 1996 and “Have You

Been Denied Health Benefits Recently?”, Voi. 303, Spring 1998 (co-autlror with Tyler Weaver);
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Tax Management Compensation Flamming Journal, “Claims Against ERISA Plan Sei'vice

Providers,” Voi. 23, No. 8, August 4, 1995 (co-author with Robert Pizzo).

Along with three other partirers, I founded FJWW in Novenrber 2015. The firm

litigates a wide range of enrployment and civil rights cases on belralf of plaintiffs.

FJWW Lodestar

The below summary of time and expenses was taken fiom computer-based9.

coirtemporaneous timekeeping program iir which FJWW maintaiired their fees and expense

i-ecords.

Tire total lodestar Class Couirsel is set forth in tire Declaratioir of Gregory Porter.10.

FJWW’s lodestar is sunrmarized below.

FJWW’s fee summaries show the anrouirt of tinre speirt oir this litigation and how11

FJWW’s lodestai- was calculated. Given the market where Class Counsel litigated the case, and

Ihe skills and expei'ieirce required to litigate, FJWW is using tire following rates in determiniirg

tire lodestar:

lodestar

1,173,900.๓

93,660.๓
26,019.๓

29,850.00

8,241.50

4,611.00

10,918.00

Title

Partner

Partner

Partner

Associate

Law Clerk

Law Clerk

Paralegal

Hours RateFirst Name Last Name

Feinberg

Jackson

Ranalran

Obando

Holland

Gordon

Ruiz

Dan

Todd

Darin

Andrea

Anika

Kara

Olivia

910.00

840.00

590.00

375.00

265.00

265.00

265.00

1290

111.5

44.1

79.6

31.1

17.4

41.2

1,347,108.501614.9 Total FeesTotal Hours

Before subirritting the request 'for fees, FJWW exercised billingjudgirrent.12.

Specifically, we deleted time records for enrployees witlr less tiran 10 Irours.
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I anticipate tliat additional time will be required foi' this case, including continuiirg13.

to oversee settlenrent administratioir.

FJWW'S litigation expenses are sunrnrarized below:14.

Category Amount

45٥.٥0Court Fees

De!!very& Postage 527.8ه

Deposاtاons 1,630.05

D!scovery Database
Experts/Consu!tants 306,360.12

gators/Process Serversاnvestا
10,382.78

On!!ne Research

Other Expenses
Outsاde Pdnting
Traveا 12,718.61

$ 332,069.36Tota!

Travel expenses, whicli do not include nreals incurred dul'ing travel, were15.

necessary as naost witnesses I'esided outside this district. Expeirses for' interiral copyirrg were also

not included.

My firm’s contingency fee representation agreenrent with Plaintiff Rodney16.

Choate provides for a fee of up to 33 1/3% of the recovery, plus reimbursement of expenses and

costs.

I declare under penalty of perjury tlrat the foregoing is true and correct.

Daniel Feinh^^h

Executed on August 14, 2020 in Berkeley, CA.
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